
  It is well and truly autumn now the clocks have gone 
back   and the nights are drawing in. We had a great October 
  meeting with Leilani introducing us all to the ‘drama 
triangle’ and other games we play! Leilani also judged our inaugural 
craft competition (a name badge!) which was won by Sara Scannell 
who produced a very dainty miniature window; although every entry 
was delicate compared to my pasta and card affair! The competition 
seemed to inspire lots of you so we’ll do another one in December. 
   
In the meantime please keep your eye out for an email you’ll receive 
before November’s meeting about membership renewal which is due 
in December. You’ll remember that we all paid a reduced 
subscription when we began in April because it was pro rata until the 
end of the year. You’ll have the opportunity to renew at our meetings 
in November and December but more info will be in that email! Keep 
you eyes peeled!        Take care,  Becky  X 

Next Meeting 10 Nov 19:30 (doors 19:15) 
Tonbridge Teen & Twenty Club 
Riverside Lawn Road Tonbridge, TN9 1EP 

Note from the President 
Becky Lamb 
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Beer Tasting & Food Pairing 
Lisa Wadlow, Beer Sommelier 
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Member Profile: Jenny  Lewis 
Age: 31, going on 9 

Where are you originally from? 
I grew up in Rusthall, Tunbridge Wells. 

How do you spend your days? 
I work in lab equipment sales and spend most of the day interpreting cryptic quote requests,  
at home I'm looking after a husband and two rabbits.  

What is your favourite thing about living in Tonbridge? 
There's a great community atmosphere here. I love feeding the squirrels. And chasing the pigeons! 

What unique skill or area of knowledge can you share with our members? 
I once got a part in a play based solely on my ability to burp on cue. I'm really into history, from the wars of the roses 
through to the 17th century. I played rugby for Aberystwyth University and Aberystwyth Town, I don't play any more, but 
I can explain the rules. 

What is your theme tune? 
 Guns n Roses , ‘Sweet Child of Mine’  

Lisa Wadlow is an accredited Beer Sommelier based in Kent, who will be leading an interactive session where 
members will have the chance to taste some exclusive beers from our very own Tonbridge brewery, as well as 
discuss what foods they may be best matched with.  Lisa has hosted beer and food pairing events in JD 
Wetherspoon pubs and holds a monthly Beer School at One Inn The Wood, a micropub in Petts Wood, Kent. 
In 2014 she appeared on BBC’s The Fixer in an episode about Hunter’s Brewery. 

Important notice: 

Membership renewal 

Annual WI membership 

renewal for the 2016 calendar 

year will soon take place! The 

subscription for next year will 

be £37.50, plus an optional £4 

for West Kent News 

subscription. Existing 

members will need to make 

payment at the November or 

December meeting to secure 

their place for 2016. From 9 

December we will contact our 

waiting list to fill remaining 

places. 

Christmas Market 

We’re having a stall at the Chequerboard Christmas Market outside the Angel Centre  

on the 5 December from 2-8pm. We need volunteers to help make things to sell and  

also man the stall for  an hour. Our marvellous member Mary Peters is co-ordinating this 

so please get in touch with her, mary.peters@me.com ,  if you think you can lend a hand. 

mailto:mary.peters@me.com


South Tonbridge WI 

Federation News:  
Head to southtonbridgewi.com/fedevents to find out more 

and get involved 

• Centenary Carol Service at Rochester Cathedral  

17 December, 14:15-15:30 

We have been invited to do a reading as the  newest West Kent 

WI and April Clark, Secretary will be  representing us. Come 

support her! Tickets are £6 and can be ordered from April at 

southtonbridgewi@gmail.com.  

• Emmie Shipman Award Entries Open 

Produce a pieces of prose to reflect on the WI Centenary this 

year. The winning entry will be read at the Annual Federation 

Meeting in March.  

• Dance Workshop: 3 March, 10:30-16:00 

Learn to dance with Pam Howard, MBE, in an encouraging, over 

50s ‘Dance Enriches Lives’ programme. 

• Curling at Fenton’s Rink: 8 March, 10:00-12:00  or 

12:00-14:00, Tunbridge Wells 

Learn the basics  of curling and meet new people. 

District news: 

• Hadlow WI are running the carol concert this year at St Mary's 

Church on Saturday 13 December. Entry will be £1 on the 

door, to include a programme and refreshments. Door will open 

at 1:45pm and the concert will start at 14:15. 

Future meetings: 

• 8 December 2015 – Christmas party! 

• 12 January 2016 – kick up your heels, it’s 

going to be a Cèilidh! 

• 9 February 2016 – Female health and 

hormones with Dr Marilyn Glenville 

• 8 March2016 – Clever and creative cake 

decorating  

• 12 April2016 – Portrayal of women in the 

media with Vivienne Pattison from 

Mediawatch 

• 10 May2016 – AGM 

All meetings will be 19:30 – 21:30. Please 

note that doors will open at 19:15 and will be 

locked by 19:45 (this is required for security), 

so please ensure you arrive in good time. 

 

Sub-group update  - Southtonbridgewi.com/groups  
Sara Scannell, Sub-Group Coordinator 

Handicrafts:  Contact handicraftSTWI@gmail.com for more information. Next meeting Tuesday 24 November, 
at Age UK Forsyth Hall in Bradford Street from 7.30pm (cost £2.00).  
 
Walking: Next Walk: 2 Nov  Hildenborough circular walk. Meet at the Recreation Ground at 9.45am for a 10am 
start. Refreshments at Cafe 1809. Contact walkingSTWI@gmail.com for more information.  

Park Run: Meet every Saturday, 9am, at the Tonbridge Parkrun. 

Two new sub-groups have just been launched – for more info, or to express interest in helping to organise, 
bookworms should contact bookclubSTWI@gmail.com and green thumbs can contact 
gardeningSTWI@gmail.com. 

December Members Meeting: Christmas Party  
We need your help! 

Our December meeting is going to be a bit of a Christmas social with some small 

activities and singing but also the opportunity to have a chat and something to eat! 

We’re looking for anyone who can do some fancy napkin folding and would 

be happy to demonstrate to a group of 10 people around a table. Also, we’d like to 

raffle off a Christmas cake so if think you could make and ice a cake that we 

could raffle off please get in touch. We will reimburse you for ingredients.  

13 Oct Meeting Minutes 

Please find and review the last meeting’s 
minutes here: 

southtonbridgewi.com/meeting-minutes  
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